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I T appears to have been only a delay on the part of the authorities of
the war office in anýwerin- the request of the Scotch artilleryrnen for

permission to visit Canada this summer, which kept thern from attend-
ance as l)roposed at the tournament at the Island of Orleans. The
officers and men were very anxious to corne and were quite prepared if
necessary to bear ail their own expenses. It is very probable, therefore,
that thcy will pay us a visit next summer. it is lîkely also that Major
Cameron, the second in commrand of the last English team which carne
out, will at the saine time bring over a teami of Lanarkshire lads. Major
Cameron was deiighted with his experiences in Canada, and we trust
when lie cornes again hie ill sec so much more of the country that hie
will like it ail the better. Steps shouid early be taken to secure a grand
D)ominion artillery tournament in honor of the intendingývisitors. Every-
thing possible should be donc to ensure their coming. T'he artitlery
association might with good grace press Parliament for a larger grant
this ycar, so that a creditable competition may be arranged for. It
would be a good invcstment. Canada wants immigrants, and is it not
to be supposed that the stories these artillerymen will tell when they get
home iill ha"e- considerabie effect in inducing the most desirabie ciass
as settiers to migrate hither ?

JST week we gave a sample of the "'war correspondence" now con-
Listituting the bulk of the despatches from Paris. Hcre is another:

"The present state of things on the frontier cannot continue. The
exîsting laws are so différent on the two sides that unless a neutral zone
is marked out there wiII be war soon. There is something onîinous in
the spectacle of the French and Gerinan gendarnmes glaring at each other
across the boundary uine. Equaily sîgnificant is the stcady rapproche-
ment of the French and Russian peopies. If France were what she 'vas
wc could not toîcrate such things as are happening in Alsace-Lorraine.
See how they grovî I.- gravity: First, they entrap) an officiai ; now they
shoot Frenchmnen down in cold biood. The frontier is a standing
menace to the peace of Europe."

T HOUGH sonie critics contnd that the recent mobilizationcxpri-
ment in France did flot nearly nîcet the expectation of the authori-

tics, the populace as a whole seemi to be wcll satisficd, and in many
quarters the wish is openly exprcsscd that France inay soon find herself
engaged on the field in retrieving the honors lost in 1871. The i 7th
corps, that chosen for the mohilization trial, dispatched to the frontier,
without a hitch, 25,000 ïnfantry, 1,200 cavalry, io8 pieces of artillery,
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with train, engineers' corps, bridge corps, ambulance and commissariat-
in ail 35,000 nmen; leaving behind in the depots more than 20,000 nmen
alniost ready to start. Each of the eighteen corps being on the same
footing, this means, says a writer from Paris, that independently of the
men left in the depots and of ail the resources of the territorial army,
there is a total of 630,000 men absolutely ready to take the fleld. The
most admirable feature of the -mobilization is said to have been the
order and calmness with whîch it was accomplished.

The Colors of the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Tf HE thoughtful kindness of the Viceroy of the Itidian Empire, Our
laeGovernor-General, the Earl of Dufierin, so, justly popular and

well-beloved by the Canadian people, has added a venerable relic of the
loyalty of the Dominion to the British Crown and an attestation of a
very important chapter in our history by sending to the Secretary of
State the remains of the Regimental Standards of the iooth Royal Cana-
dian Regimient, first presented to that corps at Shorncliff, Eng., by His
Royýal Highness the Prince of Wales in February, 1859. These relis-
consisting of the pike staves and the ribbons of silk which are ail that
remains of the Queen's and regimental colors of the gallant Royal Cana-
dians-arrived at Ottawa last week. They have been handed over to
the Militia Department, in whose custody they now are. Their perma-
nent resting place bas flot been determined upon, but the miiitary
museumn at the Capital would seemn to be the most appropriate.

A brief rehearsal here of the causes which led to the organization of
the regirnent and a sketch of its subsequent movements down to the
timie when its essentially Canadian characteristies became eliminated,
will be of interest.

Within a short space of time after the roaring of artillery around the
doomed city of Sevastopol had ceased the peace of the British Empire
wvas again broken by the Indian mutiny.

To the generation of the present day this event may seem a small
matter, but neither was the Empire so powerful or well prepared then as
now-the means of locomotion were slow, there was no Suez.Canal, no
Pacifie Railway, and no submarine telegraph.- Four months voyage
frorn Liverpool to Calcutta was the usual thing, and the statesmen and
people of the two smal/ provinces of Canada iooked on at the exhaust-
ing struggle tilI their patriotisîn and loyalty wvas SQ thoroughiy aroused
that nothîng short of taking an actuai personal part in the struggle would
satîsfy them.

The great statesman wvho has led the Canadian people for haa
century sccured, with the aid of his great colleague the late iamented
Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart., the concurrence of the Canadian flouse of
Assembly and Legislative Council, and the upshot was that the Gov-
ernor-General, Sir E. W. Head, was authorised to accept at the hands of
the people of Canada a regiment raised by its officers-by voluntary
enlistinent Of 1,200 officers and soldiers.

1'he organisation was effected in 1858, at the close of the mutiny,
and this organisation if not effecting anything actively, tended most
nmatcrially to show that passive superiority so effective in military and
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political matters-when numbers render actual fighting impossible. It is
quite possible that the great Earl of Beaconsfield had that very circum-
stance in his mind when the Indian cavalry was ordered to Malta before
the Berlin Conference. At any rate a new source of power was developed
in the British Empire, and the i ooth Regiment was in this respect a
Pioneer in that ready resource of civilisation which secures peace.

During the months of June and July, 1858, the regiment was
shipped at Quebec for England and subsequently quartered at Shorn-
cliff for nine months, in order to perfect the discipline. When first em-
bodied they were obliged to wear the uniforin of a past period, in which
the obsolete coatee was the predominant feature. After a few weeks'
drill at Aldershot, they embarked for Gibraltar, where they were in garri-
son till 1863. In 1863 the regiment was ordered to Malta and in 1866
to Canada, the right wing remaining at Montreal and the left wing quar-
tered at Ottawa. In 1869 they were ordered to England. The ten
years period of service having elapsed in 1868, the interest of Cana-
dians in the corps may be said to have ceased, many oficers and
soldiers having left-arid now froin distant India corne the relics of
those colors once the pride of the gallant boldiers of the Royal Canadian
Regiment.

The naines of the gallant officers who formed the flrst volunteer
organisation of the battalion are of interest in a moral as well as historical
sense. The following are the naines and rank as they stood inl 1858:
Lord Melville, K.C.B., Colonel; G. D. Rottenburg, C.B., Lieut.-Col.;
Majors, J. H. Craig Robertson, Alex. Dunn, V.C.; Captains, T. W. S.
Waguelin, R. B. Ingrain, P. G. B. Lake, H. Cooke, jas. Clery, H. G.
Browne, J. Clarke, T. W. Smythe, G. Macartney, C. J. Clarke, R. C.
Price, G. P. Blake; Lieutenants, G. B. Coulson, J. Lee, Adjt., J. Lamb,
F. W. Burwell, H. L. Nicholles, J. Dooly, R. S. Bailiff, J. Fletcher, L.
A. Casault, L. C. A. L. DeBellefeuille, P. D)erbyshire, A. E. Rykert, H.
T. Duchesnay, C. H. Carriere, Brown Wallis; Ensigns, C. McD. Moorston,
received colors froin H. H. Prince of Wales, F. Morris, J. G. Ridout,
received colors fromn H. H. Prince of Wales, 1859, H. E. Davidson, C.
A. Boulton, F. H. Baldwin, W. P. Clarke; Paymaster, J. Hutchinson;-
Adjutant, J. Lee; Instructor of Musketry, Ensign J. Lee; Quartermaster,
JGrant; Surgeon, W. Barret, M.D.; Assistant Surgeons, Thos. Leddard,
D.Murray.

We shall try to get a full list of survivors, which if obt lined shaîl be
published in a future issue.

Musketry Instruction-As It Is, and As It Should Be.

N OW that the day of compact masses of men is past, and attack in
extended order is en regle, it surely behooves us to make our men

as good shots as possible.
According to our present systein how do inatters stand ?
The men .belonging to the rural corps get the chance every second

year of hurriedly expending a few rounds of baIl cartridge, which are
fired off, in the majority of cases, without regard to aim, sighting, allow-
ance for wind, or any of the littie things necessary to make good shoot-
ing. These men naturally say, "Oh! what odds doei it make-there>s
no chance of my becoming a good shot with one day's practice in every
seven hundred and thirty." And consequently the rifle is fired and the
bullet let go

"'Anywherc, anywbere, out of the world.'>
Musketry instruction at brigade camps is a sublime farce, and the

Department of Militia and Defence would do well to consider the
advisability of applying the amount annually wasted in this way to some
more desirable object.

The place to make marksmen is at each company headquarters.
1-ere there should be targets, and if possible a range of Soo yards, but
if not obtainable a shorter one would do.

The officers of a company are surely not competent men if they
cannot give plain and simple instructions to their lads as to the handling
of their rifles.

The difficulty of procuring ammunition crops up, but should flot.
The departinent should issue the twenty rounds, at /east, per man,
4nnually to each captain, making him personally responsible for the
proper expenditure of the same. Even twenty rounds quietly and care-
fully fireci at the home targets, would do more towards teaching a man
to shoot properly than twice or three times the amount expended in the
usual randomn camp fashion. Company oficers could easily select the
best shots, and some provision should be made to give themn every
chance of further practice. The bcst shots of each company-say eight
or ten men-should wear a distinguishing badge. If, unhappily, the

time should corne for burning powder in anger, these men might-lorm a.
sharpshooting company, to be used wherever extra good sbooting was
required. At camp they might get special instructions in skirmishing
and attack in extended order. It is quite obvious to the most casual
observer of what immense utility a company of .really good marksmnen
would bc in a service of this kind. The- steady fire of thirty or forty
such men would be more effective than the aimless volleying of a whole
battalion.

It seerns a simple mattef, and where it is. one of such vital import-
ance it would be well to bring pressure to bear on the powers that be to
induce thein to do something towards making musketry instruction of
pra.ctical use, and flot the empty burlesque it at present is.

___ ___ ___T.S. B.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-III.
.CONTRIBUTFD.

(Continuedfromn Pagfe 92.)

T HI S is the whole case in- a nut-sheil: Our very patriotic fellow-
subjects at Winnipeg are desirous to hand over a traffic, whicb they

have done nothing to develop, to their friends south Of 49", to enable
themn to pay their war debts and keep the forwarders of Buffalo and
Oswego busy with full freights, whose value bas literally been created by
the people of the Eastern Provinces.

And now what is the real expansion which a kind Providence bas
placed within our control ? Seventeen years ago there was no surplus
or other produce (furs excepted) in the North-West. Now at this season
the following is a true statement of crops harvested :

Wheat crop, 432,134 acres at 30 bushels per acre, equal to 12,964,-
02o bushels, from which 2,500,000 bushels have to be deducted for
home consuimption, leaving I,464,020 bushels to be exported.

Barley, 56, 110o acres under crop at 35 bushels per acre, 1,963,850
bushels crop.

Oats, îoo,ooo acres, average yield 5o bushels per acre, 5,000,000
bushels.

Flax, 12,000 acres, average yield i 8o,ooo bushels.
Potatoes, i11,000 acres, yield 25o bushels per acre, 2,750,000

bushels.
Total wheat, barley, oats, flax and potatoes, 20,357,861 bushels.

Twenty million bushels where seventeen years ago hardly any crop was
raised, but wheat, oats and potatoes for the scattered population of Fort
Carry and its dependency. At the utmost 8o,ooo bushels wheat,
50,000 bushels barley, 120,o00 bushels potatoes would then more than
fil the crop iist of the whole Hudson Bay territories.

The acreage from which this year's crop was savep would be: Wheat,
432,134 acres; barley, 56,110 acres; oats, îoo,ooo acres; fiax, 12,000
acres; potatoes, iî,ooo acres; total, 6î1,244 acres, or -o5 of the coin-
puted area of our wheat growing country. Taking wheat at 3 7 5 bushels
per ton, 279,090 tons; barley at 5o bushels, 49,569 tons; oats at 40
bushels, îoo,ooo tons; flax at 5o bushels, 4,500 tons; pçtatoes at 6o
bushels, 525,000 tons, we have a total of 958, roo tons-close upon a
million tons of agricultural produce for exportation.

The experience of 1885-6 gave a fair idea of what might be exîected
in î 88 i-but no idea whatever would approximate to the actual outcome.
The most sanguine estimates of surplus produce did flot range higher
than 6,ooo,ooo tons, but no one dreamed of an excess equalling 66 per
cent.

It is estimated that to niove this tonnage to the sea board 20,000
cars and i,ooo locomotives will be required As there are only single
lines of railway the turne taken for that operation wilI be, fromn the point
of concentration at Winnipeg to Montreal, 1,423 miles at 15 miles per
bour, 95 hours, or saY 4 days. A qingle train takes îoo tons in that
time, but it returnis empty, and therefore consumes eiqhi days in moving
i00 tons. There are saY 320 working days in the year; therefore equal
to 40 round trips for a single train, Or 40,000 ini the aggregate, convey-
ing 4,000,000 tons, only one-third the number required. What a splen-
did field for the display of the intelligence, activity and enterprise of. the
United States forwarders on the lakes.

If our fellow-subjects at Winnipeg had their way all this wouid be
found seeking outlets at Duluth and St. Paul. But we trust our Mont-
real merchants will be stirred up to take advantage by the frontiet canais
of this butpouring of the great agricultural gifts the North-West provinces
of Canada possess.

[(Te b&coitinued.]

The Anierican edition of the lllustraied London News for October ist contains a
full page illustration of Miss Mary Anderson as Hermione in "A Winter's Talc,'
pictures of the New Chinese Naval Squadron, and an Illustrated Article on English
Exploration in Egypt, besides other articles of interest and pictures of menit. Dealers
now furnish this noted periodical for io cents ii copy, and at the office of publication,
237 Potter 13uilding, New York, subsciptions are rvceived ai very favorable rutes.

[6TH OCTOBER, 1887
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Personal.

Capt. Henry J. Playter, an old By-town boy, but now an employee
of the United States Ordnance departrnent, is in Ottawa on a visit to his
friends.ý Capt. Playter served through the war of secession.

Admirai bang, who commanded the new Chinese naval squadron
of five vessels of war constructed by British and Gerinan shipbuilders,
which left Spithead last week, is an officer of the Royal Navy holding
the rank of captain in Her Majesty's service.

The following appointments in the North-West Mounted Police
were gazetteci last Saturday:-To be inspectors (from i st January, 1887),
Frank Harper, of Maple Creek, N.W.T.; Montague Baker, of Regina;
Wallon Routlîdge, of Regina (from ist May, 1887); John Burnett, of
Calgary, N.W.T., to be an assistant veterinary surgeon; -and L. A. Pare,
of Lachine, P.Q., to be an assistant surgeon, both dating from ist July,
1887. A large number of officers of the police have had commissions
issued to them.

A contributor from the 54th Batt. writes: "We regret to say that it
is probable we may soon be losing our paymaster, and crack shot, Capt.
L. Thomas. He thinks of leaving this district for the Pacific coast.
We hope he may change bis mind and remnain for many years to corne
as 'the old reliable' of the Richmond Batt. In tbe event of Captain
Thomas resigning he will be succeeded by another Wimbledon ma-
our genial quartermaster, 'Perk' Cleveland. We will be glad to welcome
him as comptroller of the 'siller,' but regret losing him as quarterinaster,
as a more efficient and painstaking one there is flot to be found in the
Canadian militia.

Capt. John Stewart, well known to the North-West campaigners for
the part he took in aiding in the suppression of the rebellion, at the head
of a fine body of scouts which he raised for the service, was married at
StC Andrew's Church, in this city, on Tuesday evening,.to Miss Isabel
Skead, a daughter of the late Senator Skead. The cereinony was wit-
nessed by a vast assemblage drawn from the most fashionable circles of
the capital. Mayor Mcbeod Stewart, brother of the gallant groom, was
amongst those present. Capt. Stewart's home now is in the North-West,
where he manages the extensive cattle ranch owned by the farnily, and
which bears their name. It was from his employees on this ranch that
he mainly recruited his famous cowboy scouts.

Consequent on the transfer of Major Curren, of the 66th Batt., to
the commiand of the Hali fax Garrison Artillery, well deserved promotion
cornes to the adjutant of the 66th, Capt. B. A. Weston, who wîll now be
junior major. Major Weston has seen more than twenty..one years'
service in the force, and bas been captain in the Sixty-sixth for eight
years. He was appointed adjutant in 1886. As secretary of the pro-
vincial rifle association, Major Weston has done a great deal to advance
the interests of rifle shooting in that province, and he ably assists in
maintaining its credit at the -Dominion meetings. This year he was one
of the team to represent Nova Scotia in the bondon Merchants' Cup
match at Ottawa, and he also won a good place on the sixty from whomn
next year's Wimbledon team will be choscrn.

The British Empire as a Military Power.-II.

BV A STAFF OFIcER.-From lllustrated Naval and Military Magazine.
[Constinued froit'page 102.1

T HE second question to be considered is: Are we at the prescrnt lime a Military
Power-a Military Power, that is, in tbe sense wbich bas just been deflned? On

this point Mir. Arnold Forster's views are flot encouraging. He states that we are no
longer a Military Power, "except under certain circumstances and in certain directions."
This assertion unfortunately cannot be gainsaid. It is impossible to represent our con-
dition in more favorable terms. The extraordinary changes in military affairs of the
last quarter of a century have hacl little effect upon us; we stili retain that faitb
in the invincibility of English troops against any odds, which dates from th-, beginning
of the century. When our diplomacy is tbwarted, and our most important inleresîs
are endangered, we reply by threatening ta mobilize the ist Army Corps. This at
present is the utmost military effort we can inake. We are promisc(l, indced, that
beore long we shall be in a position to dispose of two army corps, but, tili several mi.
portant questions are settled, il is difficult to understand how even the ,st Army Corps
can bc placed upon a war footing witbin a reasonable lime. This "compact force,"
as for want of a better epithet itl i euphemîstically lcrmed by the daîly press, which
consists of some 20,000 bayonets and 2,800 sabres-, is a suficiently niodest weapon
with which to pratcct our interests in every quarter of the globe. Il is truc that it
iuigbt, as we are told so frequently, <ecide the issue of an Europecan war, if thrown
mbt the balance, just as the last strawv breaks the camel's back; lbut. the balance must
indeed be even for the fate of millions to be decidetl by 25,000 men. The military
power of a nation is measur*d not l)y slrong frontiers or impregnalefortresses, but by
the force with whiclh il can strike an encmy. The wcight of a blow whicb we can
&irike ai the present time is rcpircscntcd by 25,000 men, and in timc il inay lx, 50,000,

men. This is less than the striking power of the least of the petty Stabes of Europe,
and it can hardly be said ta be sufficient bo satisfy the conditions just defined. Ib is
clearly flot sufficient, for example, to make the Indian army able tu derend the
norîh-western frontier; nor is it sufficient to deal with the cases of wars in Egypt, in
Belgiurn or Holland, or of an invasion of the United Kingdon. This force, it must
be remembered, is the largest wbich -we could- put int the field in any part of the
world except in India, even in England itself.

But if the number of our troops who cax laIte the field is small, the number of
those enrolled and more or less trained is very large, and the sum of nioney annually
expended upon tbem is colossal. The total war strenglb of Great Britain is put down
at 559,000, and the total annual cost is between eighbeen and nineteen millions. De-
ducting from the war strengtb 70,000, the strength of the European army in India,
which is certainly able to take the field, wben circumstances permit, wie have 489,000
men, out of wbom we create in war time an army of 2,5,000 or 50,000 men. Truly
this is a small mouse ta be produccd by the labor of mountains. With bare facts like
these before us it is scarcely wonderful that a Chancellor of the Exchequer should
resign on the question of military expendilure. It would be interesting to obtain from
the Secreîary of State some information ais 10 how be proposes to cmploy the 439,000
men in time of war who cannaI be placed in the field. It is truc thaé we require gar.
risons for Imperial fortresses, and reserves for the fighting troops; but 439,000mnr
seems a somewhat excessive number for these parposes.. But even 489,000 is far froni
being the total number of men available for war purposes in tbc Empire. Canada
possesses some 40,000 men, Australasian colonies about the saine number of troops of
ail descriptions, and South Africa could easily produce from 10,000 t0 15,o00 men in
lime of war at the sbortest notice. Almost ail the other colonies have small forces of
militia, volunteers or native levies. The total nunîber of men available and more or
less trained is, thus, not less than some 6oo,ooo, exclusive of the Indian army of about
200,000 men, and exclusive also of the number of registered men in Canada, Soubh
Africa and elsewhere, wbo are liable under local laws to be called out for service.

It appears, therefore, that potentially at least, the British empire is certainly a
milîtary power, and that it possesses forces amply suffilcient for ail possible require.
ments. Unfortunately, however, these forces are powerless 10 injure an enemy; ail he
basto0fear issome 5o,ooo. The difficulty with us is flot that wie have too few soldiers,
but that we cannot avait ourselves of the servies of those we have. It would be a
lengthy and îedious task to trace the causes which have brought about this state of
affairs, and wbicb make us in military matters different 10 ail other nations. An im.
portant dlue is, however, furnished by the cbaracteristics of the English race, and by
the views of the British public on ail great military questions affecting the country.
English people being cold-blooded are not naturally aggressive; their attitude is by
preference defensive. Out policy with regard la Europcan nations bas always been
defensive and nan-aggressive. We have flot sought to interfere with theni, but have
taken up a position ta cover our inlerests. This same spirit bas pervaded our military
systeni, and il bas even been adopîed almost systenîatically on the field of hatle. A
large proportion of out soldiers are organized solely with a view ta defend the territory
in which lbey live, and are nol available for service out of that terrilory. «'Defence not
defiance" is the motto of our volunteers, and Ibis motlo implies that an enemy must
corne and seek themn upon their own ground. The prevailing idea of the English
people is that in a great war we shall simply attempt to defend out territory. The
practical result is that eacb quarter of tbe globe contains a srnal defensive force
organized on a systemn of ils own, armed as seemns best to ils rulers, and capable of
operating only in the one particular spot. For example, tbe six Australian colonies
bave defensive forces differing in every point widely (and probably desîgnedly) from
each other. Il is not, therefore, astonishing ta find that each colony can belp ilseif
very little and ils neigbbor nol at ail. In one possible case, and in one only, can the
armed forces of the empire be of use t0 it in lime of war. Tbis supposes that an
enemny sbould livide bis forces in proportion ta ours, and send a part ta attack eacb
colony. But should he be actuated by no such sense of fairness, and concentrate a
considerable force against one part of tbe empire, whilst neglecîing the rest, tbe world
would then be treatedto the extraordinary spectacle of tbrce-parts of the British
empire looking on whilst the fourth part was being eaten up. Il will be reîorted that
the navy's duty is ta secure us against such a înisfortune; but the navy may passibly
find itself unequal ta the task of guarding every approach ta the colonies, and, more-
over, sanie af aur osesin can be invaded by land. AIl the <lefensive forces, îoo,
are organized on tbe assumption tbat eacb colony is liable ta bc invaded by a hostile
force.

[To be contintied.]

The Irsad Arrow secms t0 have been misled hy newispapîer par.igrapbs mbt the
belief that seriaus trouble belwcen Canada and the States was inmpcnding over the
fisbery squabble. Il says: "In connection with tbe ncev North Amnerican isbery com.
mission we are infornîed that the relations b)etween Canada and the Unitcd States an
Ibis subject bad become su sîrained that grave international dificulties could not bave
been avertcd for anoîber season. The seleclion of Mr. Chanmberlain as the first British
commissioner is in ail respects unexceptionable. Ilis latural l)usiIiCS qualifications,
strengbhenc(l ly hîs long experience aI tbe lBoard of Trade as ils president, fit him

a"iably ta grapple wilb a mattcr like Ibis. 1lic carnecs an iron band in a velvet
glove, and is not likely ta surrender to tbe Vankeces what in bis opinion belongs of
right la tbe lDominion fishermien. Il should ual l)C forgatten that no little of the credit
for the formation of tbe comimission is dtuc ta Colonel Gourley, wluo sysecmatîcally
pressc'l upon governuiient a recognition or the dangers of lhe si(tiatioin."

ÈTH OCTOBER, 18871
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The Field Artmlery Firing Competition.

C HRONICLING in this issue the resuts, officially furnished by the
Is ecretary of the Dominion Artiller.y Association, of the competitive

gun practice by field baneries for the prizes awarded by that body,
we think the time opportune to publish some of the details connected
with the competitions, in order that a general idea, more clear than that
which prevails at present, may be gàthered as to how these are carried on.

Unlike their brother volunteers the rifiemen, the artillery cannot
have-except occasionally, like the gathering of one branch at Orleans
Island a few weeks ago-a grand central touénament, around which
public interest centres for the time being, and which brings the parti-
cipants prominently before the country. There are a great number of
reasons for the difference in the situations occupied by the two branches
of the service, in respect to the competitions, but these cannot be touch-
ed upon'at present. Making the best of t hings as they are found to
exist, the Dominion Artillery Association time their comrretitions to take
place, if possible, during the annual drill, each battery firing at the most
convenient range, and reports by the duly appointed officers who super-
vise the competitions being forwarded to the secretary at .Ottawa, the
lists of prize winners are there made out.

MEFiring point 1,700 yards from target.

S ........... îoft......... d.......... 6o ft...........c ...........

M~Firing point.

ROUGII_ PLAN OF PARAI.]

These competitions taking place during the. annual drill, and the
firing being part of the practice which the goverfiment requires each
battery to perforin, the amniunition is supplied by the government,
which also bears the cost of transportation of -the comipetitors. Every
battery which affiliates with the association, the fée being $ io, is entitled
to enter in ail the competitions for its class. That with which we are now
concerned was restricted to field batteries, and to be fired with 9-pr.
R.L.M. guns. The coml)etitors to consist of 16 marksmen from each
battery, to be selected by the oficer commanding, from the best
instructed non-commissioned officers and men. There are two stages in
the match, these being known as "preliminary" and "final" respectively.
In the preliminary the sixteen fire three rounds each, one of common
sheil, percussion fuse, and two of shrapnel, with timie fuses. The eight
who make the highest ini this stage, 'fire in the final, four shots, three of
common sheli arnd one of shrapnel. The total scores of the sixteen in
the preliminary, and the eight in the final, being added together, the
team prizes are awarded to the batteries having the top aggregates; and
the individual prizes go to the mîen niaking the highest individual scores
in the final competition.

The accompanying rough plan will sufice, with the explanations to
follow, to give an idea of the systern of marking .. Space would not per-
mit of the plan being made relatively exact, but the correct dimension
figures are attached. The target (1T on the plan) is six feet square, and
is placed about 1,700 yards from the firing point. It is not necessary to
bit the target in order to score, but the shell must burst in such proxi-
mity to it that an enemy thereabouts would feel, to put it mildly, very
uncomfortable indeed.

The variation to the rigbt or left must not be more than five feet
from the edge of the target, very littie when it is remembered that the
shel bas travelled alrnost a mile fron> the gun before it reaches the object
aimed at. The lumit is indicated by bannerols (b, b) placed to right and
left of target. Points are awarded for shelîs having proper direction,
wbether or not they bit the target, provided tbey burst withîn the prescrib.
ed distance before or behind the latter. Thus for one exactly in line
with target two points are allowed; one bursting in line between T and b,
either right or left, counts one point for direction. But a shot must be
within bounds both for direction and elevation in order to score for
ether.

Greater latitude is allowed, for reasons readily perceived, in the
matter of "elevation," too much of ivbich would cause the projectile to
pass above and beyond the objeet soughit to be struck, while too little
would make it fait short. Bannerols are placed (at letters marked in
plan) before and bebind the target to determine the points to be allowed
for elevation, which are as follosvs: A common shell bursting between a
and A, that is, wîthin fifteen feet of the target, scores four points for eleva-
tion; if it burst between c and c, or within 90 feet before or 5o behind,
it scores three points; or if it burst between e (go feet before the target)
and D (170 feet behind), one point. A direct bit on the target counts
six points extra, or twelve altogether, made up as *follows: For perfect
direction, 2; for elevation between a A 4; extra for direct hit, 6; total 12
points, the "Possible." For a ricochet shot striking the target one point
extra is awarded. For example, a shell which may strike the ground
between e and a, and ricochet through the target, will receive this credit:

Dirction, 2; elevation, 3, ricochet hit, i; total, 6. These are the -tegula-
tions for common sheli, as before stated.

Shrapnel sheil m ust biurst before passing the target, in. order to
counit on *score. The limit for this is between S and T, a distance of
120 yards. As the fragments of the burst shrapnel are projected forward
a considerable distance, the object is to have it burst flot immediately
above the object to be hit, but such a distance before it that none of the
projectiles may lose effeet by passing too hi&h.* As the time of bursting
depends upon the length of fuse used, four points are awarded for fuse
for every effective burst; and other points are awarded as follows: -If
burst takes place between S and d (210 feet), or flot dloser tha-n 15*0 feet
from the target, 4 points; if between d and c (6o feet), over 9o feet from
target, 3 p)oints; if between c and a (75feet), orer flfteen feet from the
target, 2 points; or if between a and T, i point. The "possible" for a
shrapnel shot is, then, as follows: For direction, 2; fuse, 4; elevation,
4; total io points.

The scores given in the individual prize list published below show
the points nmade out of a total possible Of 46-36 for three shots coni-
mon sheli, and io for one shot shrapnel. Each competitor had to fire
bis four shots within a tme limit of six minutes for the whole; for ex-
ceeding the time the penalty was a deduction of a point froni the firing

30 feet. v

-.75 ft ........ : T ... 35 ft .... C......,20ft ... V

L.ELOGRAM 0F ERROR.

score for every 3o seconds or fraction thereof over the six minutes. The
points given in the list are the net results, after timie deductions had been
made. Ties are decided by the time, the comipetitor hiaving made mnost
rapid firing taking precedence.

'These then were the conditions under which the teani and individ-
ual prizes were wvon by the following:

Tean]'rizes.

i. $3o Durhîam Field Ilattery............ ...........
2. 20 Weland Canal " ................

3: i5 No. i Itattery, ist Brigade...................
4 Io Ottawa F~iel Battm.ry ......................

Idividital .Zrizes.
N

1. $15 GOr. Rowley, Toronto Battery ........................
2. 10 Gr. Keneali', iDurham " ..............

3- io Corpl. Page, Quebecc ..............

4- 8 Bomb'l'ennant, No. i " st Iirigadu ..............
5. 8 Sergt. Wilson, L.ondon ............1 -
6. 8 Sergt. H. MaItby, Newcastle Iiattry.................
7- 5 Scrgt. Haînel, Quebec Battu..........................
8. 5 Corpi.'l"hompçon, Durhamn Battery ............ ........
9. 5 Sergt. Flood, Ottawa flattery ........................

10. 4 Scrgt. R. J. Randalfi ontreal Ilattcry ........ .......
Ir. 4 Gr. Worrali, Hamiltonî Battery.......................
12- 4 Coipi. Pearson, Durham liattery ...... ..............
13. 4 Batery Sergt.-Major Ray, Kingston Battery............
14. 3 Bomb. Sallows, Nt,. i flatter>', îst Brigade .... .........
x.5. 3 Corpi. Kirkpatrick, Winnipeg Battery ...........
16. 3 flatter>' Sergt.-Nlajor WhoIeston, Hamiliton iatcry.
17- 3 Bomb. Sirios, Quehec Battery .......................
z8. 3 Sergt Case, London 44.... ...........

19. 2 Gr. Ne.ss, Welland de >............
20. 2 Q..Mlaster Sergt. Alclntosh, No. 2 flatter>', îst Brigade. .

21. 2 Gr. Kinsle$r, Montreal Batery.......................
22. 2 liomb. Richardson, Welland Battery............... ..
23. 2 Gr. Gregory, Montreal Ilittery ................. .....
24. 2 Sergt. Il. barcheterre, Quubec flattery ................
25. 2 Brigade Sergt.-Major Young, ist Brigade........ .....
26. 2 flatter>' Sergt.-àlajor' Thotupson, Winînipeg Battcry...
27- 2 Sergt. NMcMabon, Durham latter>'...................
28. 2 Sergt. Cross, No. i flatter>', îst Brigadt ................

Scores Of 23 çctittd out:

ILatter>' Sergt..Major Meier, Welland Iiattery.................
Sergt. Henry, Montreal flatter>'........... .... ............
Sergt. Cannte, Welland ......
Corpi. Tinney, Gananoque ......
Batter>' Sergt.-Major HMo, L.ondon flatter>'........ .....

Prcirniniry. IFinal. T1otal.

478
459
458
451

poinilts. Tisne.

40 500

.19 5 59 1-5
3 5 32

32 5 262-5

31 5 05
30 5 33
30 7 00
29 4 30
29) 5544-5
29 6o

29 6 30
28 4 56
28 5 j6 s-5
28 5 52
27 4 32
27 5 09
27 5 12

27 .5 55
26 4 45
26 5 55 1.5
26 6 07
25 5 30
25 5 51
24 5 28
24 5 30
24 7 00
23 4 24 3.5
23 4 352.5

23 3530

23 5 47
23 600o
23 6 12
23 6 3o

In addition to the n>oney 1rizes the association awards badges to
the five bigbest scorers from each battery, provided they have m-ade at
least haîf the possible numiber of points. As at present awarded, the
badge is really a mark of honorable distinction for the wearcr, skilfiul
and careful laying of the gun being requisite in order to obtain the
necessary average. For instance, to count six, haif the possible, each
common shell must fa!! within the parallelograrn Of 30 feet by 16 feet
shown on tbe plan. To secure such a shot evcry time is no easy mat-
ter, when the coarseness of the sights is taken into consideration, ind it
is also remembered that deflection has to be calculated for différence in
the level of the wbeels and i~n tbe force of wind, the allowanre for the
latter commonly varying frorn 1 tO 1 2 minutes.
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'BOOSEY & o m0i
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, ntraialIetions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition,- the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemçnts ini Brass Instruments.

1300SEY & CO.'S Manufactory is theemuts comnplete in England, comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAttoNwrTs, BAssooNs, Omozs, FLUTES and DRUNS.
Ilhusrated Catalogues, Testinonials and Estixnates sent upon application.

BO3OSEMY- Go->, 295 TRG-ITST:REEMT,
MANUFACTOR-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

IiLoeT:DOINW

Regimental Intelligence.

Capt. Weeks entertained the members of the Charlottetown Enginecrs' corps to a
dinner last week, at the Osborne botel. There was a full turn-out of ail ranks, and a
very happy evening was spent.

The Victoria Ri fles, Montreal, are drilling steadily in prejýaration for the annual
inspection, which takes place in two weeks' time before M ajor-General Sir Fred.
Middleton. Orders have been issued that no man is to he absent from the rematining
drills unless he shows a doctor's certificate, otherwise be will be debarred fron the use
of the armory during the winter.

No.- 2 company Of the Guards bas issued a challenge to No. i for a rifle match,
twenty men aside, to take place simultaneously with the annual class flring, the losers
te pay for the annual dinner of the two companies, te be beld at Aylmcr in Noveniber.
Aylmer is two hours' smart niarcbing froii- the -drill hall, so that the winners will be
able to keenly relisb their friendly rivais' hospitality.

The 54 th Batt., Richmond, are about getting up colors. Thcy have the necessary
funds nearly raised, and the design and mette have heen sclccted. Out of compliment
to tbe popular colonel, the Right I-Ion. Lord Aylmur, bis crest, "the Çornish Chough"
is to be eilaz.onedl on the rcgiînental color with bis lordship's appropriate mollo,
"Ste.tdy.' - Lord Aylmer bas been colonel of tbe regiment since it was organized,
twcnty years ago.

At a meeting of No. 2 company of the Governor-General's Foot Guards tbis
wcek it was dccided to subscribe $40 froi he company fund towards tbe Sharpshoot-
ers' monument fund. The projcî %vhich tlhe memorial committee have undertaken is
at a standstill for the present. Only $3,000 of the $5,0oo wantecl bas becn subxscril>cd,
andI a numbher of sulbscriplions have not been paid yct. Efforts te collect have ceased
for tbe present, and the graves of the Sharpsbooters who full at Cut Knifc stilI remnain
without fence or hcadstone.

In ils report of Major-General Middleton's inspection of the recent militia camp
at Aldershot, the Amherst Gazette stys:-'The eeca xpressed great satisfaction
wib the results attaine<l in se short a period, and compliniented botb officers and imen.
IlIe did Col. XVrslcy and his ab'e staff the honor of stating that this was the best
camp be had seen in Canada. The General was aiso greatly lileased with the tidiness
andl good arrangement of many of tbe lents. Ile referred specially te those of NO. 4
coml)any, 93rd, ('apt. Il. C. Milîs. Thesc wcre carj>eted witb stuall spruce boughs,
neatly laid, and surrotln(le( witb nsoss and hanches of wild flowers. Armi racks at
the ccntrc.polc containcd thc rifles andl accoutrements, and above these rose arches of
flowvcrs.* *ThIe llankcts, miess-tins, etc., were 1 eatly placed, and the naines of the
n.c.o..and men in the lent hand-printed and bung up on the centre pole.

.The Governmienî app)lears deîermined tbat the headquarters of the Cavalry School
Çorps shall stiîl reniain at Queliec, anI il is stated that the wvork of building new bar-
racks is to lbe begun at once. Several of the oficers of the 5tb and 6tb regimients of
cavalry have expresscd lheniselves strongly in favor of the school heing estahlished in
Monîrcal, as being more central and aisoe headiiquairters of the brigade toe hich
boîb of tbem, the only full cavalr regimienîs in the rovince, bclong. Again 'Mon-
trèal, il is pointc<l out, wc.uld he mucb more convenient t0 the niany fine cavaîry
corps is easlern Onrario. As a well known volunteer officer remarked to-day, tbe
Government could as cheaply l)uild new barracks for the cavalry on thecir own rlet
on Logan's farm, as tbey cant replace tbose destroyed aI Quebec. Rccruiting would
bc much casier here, and tbe .presence of this body of "regulars" would have a good
moral eflect, and prevent the ncccssiîy of thc volunteers being called upon so fre-
<uenlly as they bave been in aid of the civil power.- Mûnitreal Star.

The Charlottetown Exaniiner- of tbe 241h uit. bas the following intercsting
accouint of the Engineers' inspection :-" The inspection of the Charlottetown Engi-
neers took place at Belvidere yestcrday. At balf-past ten o'clock Capt. Davidson
arrived, and was received witb the cusîomary salute. The company then marched
past, after wbich îhey exlended for the attack and adlvancedl haîf coînpany in support
of baîf conipany againsî the supposed cnemy. After advancing some distance the
enemy was supposed te strengthen on the right flank ; then the wbole extendcd lune
was wbecled for attark in that direction. The enemy is supposed to bave comne too
strong, then the line retired by baîf coippanies iring. The word was given that
cavalry wcre approacing; thbe une immediately formed, rallying squares around the
section commanders. After these extended order movements, the company wvas put
through the manual exercise, formations, counitermarches and other movements by
the subalterns and non-conîmissioncd officers in lurn. After an interval of about one
haîf bour the comipany was told off int squads l)y tbe Sergt. -Ma-jo)r for thc engineer-
ing competition. The squads were provîded with required bools and marched te the
place selecicîl for tbc camp. One squad, under Cori. Gales, look charge of the
feld kitchen and water supply; five other squads, under command of Sergi. Camieron,
Corpi. llcartz, Corpl. Mitchell, Lce.-Corpl. Brown and Lcc. -Corpi. I liggs completed
the buts and latrines for officers, sergeants and men. As there was no arme<l force
supposed te be in the neighhorbood, tbe defences wcre of less importance thian the
cooing and sanitary arrangements and comiorl of the men. A small semi-circular
zarelia of logs was constructe<l on the flank of tbe camp, l.cbind which, in case of
atîack, the company could assemble and protect Ibeir camp. Captain Davidson was
welI pleased wiîlhte infantry drill; the only fault hc had te flnd was the lalking be
beard in the ranks. lie considercd the management of, and the work lotie by the
several s<uads Io be highly satisfactory. The work donc yesber(lay was purcly prie-
tical, and showed tbe men wbat every soldier may he expectcd tb do when advincing
abhead of the supplies int an encimy's country."

Notes of Current- Events.

A ladies' cricket club recently organized in Kingston, played a* match Inst week
îagainst a îeamu comix.sed of gentlemen cadets from the Military College andl a couple
of mneml)ers of the Kingston cily club. The match rcsulte<l in a draw in favor of the
ladies. Tbey restricted their very gallant opponents te left band batting,

The control of the Deparîmnent of Indian Affairs bas been t4ansferred te lHon.
Thos. White, in place of Sir John Macdonald, whose wards the red men have bcen
up te the present. The Premier stîll retains charge of the Mouinted Police <lepart-
ment in addition te fulflling the duties of president of the Privy Council and of tbe
premiersbip.

There is in South America a localiby calle<l Couinani, forming part of the terriiory
over which France and Brazil equally claimi jurisdiction since the treaty of Utrecht.
Counani bas been brougbî îemporarily te pub>lic notice by the recent grotesque action
of the French residents there, wbo forinally set up a republic, on palier, and chose
Mcnsieur jules Gros, "1journalist and traveller,'" and secreîary of the French Ueo-
graphical Society, as President. At bis home ai Vanves, near Paris, President Gros
esîablished an official journal, and baving founded a new order of chivalry aI once* set
about decorating bis friends, the honors leing conrerred quile lavishhy. Ile formcd
bis civil houschold, and wvas in course of promulgaîiing bis presidentil decreesin tbe
Paris papers, when suddenly be receivecl a notification from ibe Iwo other governmtents
tbat the establishment of bis was a gross outrage and that the nonsense must stop.
And il did. jules is only an ex-presiclent now.

The Ancient and Honorable Artillcry Company of Boston paid a1 visit te Montreal
ibis week, there te bol<l their 499th half.yearly field day. The special train conbaînîng
the visilors, Who numbered 205 ail îold, arrivcd on Tuesday evening. A large crowd
assenibled ai the C. P). R. terminus te awaiî their arrivaI, and on the platforni te
receive îbein wcre AI<I. Mcliri<le, acting for Mayor Abbotî, who was prev'ented fromn
aîîcnding; AId. Richard White, Lt.-Col. Stevenson of the Field Battcry; Lt.-Col.
Lyman, Lt. -Col. Hughes, Brigade Major of the 6th disrict; Capîst.. BaIl and Btnnet,
of the Victorias; Capt. Clapbanm of the 6tb Cavalry; Capt. Newton, of the 5th Royal
Scots; Capt. Ethier, Lieuts. A. Labelle, Dcsnoyers and I)uverger, and Major Prevost,
of the 65th, andl Major Stevens, Capt. Hall and Sergt. Munro, of the A. and 11. A.
Co. The train steamed in about a quarter te nine, amid the cheers of the onlookers.
The ladies bastcned le fill the long line of ominibusses waiîing 1e convey thenm 10 the
Windsor, and the members fellintb marcbing order on the platform. AId. McBride,
approacbing Col. Wahker and the officers, welcome(l thcm 1te the ciby in a few well
chosen words, te wbich Col. Walker replied. Opposite the station on Notre Dame
St. two companies of the Royal Scots were drawn in line Iwo deep under the comimand
of Lieut. -Col. Caverbîli and on ibeir rîgbî the Field Battery un<lcr the commandI of
Lt. -Col. Stevenson. As tlhe Ancients marcbcd pasI the home troopi ssaluted thein by
presenliiig arms, and then the visibors in turn formied in linie and saluicd the Monireal
ers as Uic3' passecl by. ______________

The Target.

The secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association would be thankful te the secre-
taries of local associations if bhey would forward 10 bimi the namles of the winners of
1). R. A. medals, an<l sucb other information as îhey may wish te appear in the
associaion's annual report.

Ottawa.-On account of the dense smoke wbicb hung over the country lasI
Friday andl Saîurday, it was founid impossible te hol<l the annual matches of tbe 43rd
Rifle Association on those days as intendcd. A postponenient was tberefore madIe
until Fri<lay and Saîurday of nexî wcek, the 141h and i5tb of October.

For the saine reason the Ottawa Rifle Club ha<l to forego te usual Saburday
aflernoon spoon competibion. At 500 yards the largets could nlot be seen nt aIl, and
ai 200 only the bare outline was distinguishable.

Montreal.-Tbougb the Point St. Charles ranges are now hopelessly spoiled, no
definite action bans yet heen taken in the malter of providing a new pîlace for rifle prac-
lice. The Star of Tuesday bas the following reference te ibis subject :-"The Gov-
errnment appears t0elbe taking no measures bu supply the Montreal voluiiteers wiîh a
rifle range, an<l, stranger sîill, appears indifferent as 10 wbethcr îhey art! 10 have a
ncw range or net. A deputation consisting of Lt. Col. Mattice, Lt. -Col. Henshaw,
Lt. -Col. Bond, Lt. -Col. Brosseau, Major Blaiklock, Capt. Ncwton and others waiîcd
upon Sir D)onald Smitb, M. P., lately, asking him te interesî himiself in the malter,
and endeavor 10 gel the governmenî 10 do soinething. Sir I)onald iliritiscd after
<iscussing the malter te bring il te the attention of tbe Minister of Militi.

RUSSEL.L COUNTY RI FLE ASSOCIATION.

The second annual prize meeting of the Counby, of Ruîssell rifle association was
held ai Vernon on the 281b uIt. Thougb tbe smokc was se dense that tbe targets
could witb dificulty lie seen even nt 200 yards, il vas decî<le< te go on with tbe
match, flring botb rifle conipetilions ai thal <distance, as several of the riflenien bad
corne a great distance and could neot attend again. The results showe<l the following
10 be rzewinners:

N, Match, 200 yards, 5 rounds*0. Campbell, 21; 1). Cook, 21; Lieut. C.
O. Woo0d, 431'd, 20; Corpl. M. Ileron, 43r<l, 20; M. Robertson, 20; Capt. Bi. Bih-
lings, 431'd, i9; C. A. Iiccch, 16-, G. M. D)onald, 15; Sergt. Kennedy, 43rd, 14; l'bc.
T. Lingshiw, 43r(l, 11 .
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No. 2-Revolver Match-S rounds-Corpl. Heron, 43rd, 20; Lieut. O. Wood,
43rd, 18; O. Campbell, 15; J. Robertson, 14;QJ Baxter, 12; J..Cinnanon, ii;,Sergt.
Kennedy, 43rd, 9; D. Cook, 9; C. A. Iieech, 8; C. Roberge, 7.

No. 3 Match-20o Yards, 5 rounds-M. Robertson, 22; Corpi. Heron, 43rd, 2o;
0 . Campbell, 2o; Lieut. Wood, 43rd, î9; C. Roberge, î8, Capt. Billings, 43rd, 17;
G.-M. Donaldson, 16..

MILTON RIFLE CLUII.

Thé second annual matches of the Milton Rifle Club, the membersh ip of which is
confined to officers and men of No. 7 CO., 2th Lorne Rifles, and non-volunteer resi-
dents of the county, came off at the range on Saturday the 24 th ult. Bad light and fish-
tail winds kept down the scores at the longer ranges, The following is the prize list:

MatchNo i. Open to members of the club who neyer wvon prizes at 0. R. A. or
D. R. A. matches; 400. Yds., 7 shots, àny position. -Corpi. A. Chisolm, 26;, W.
PCacock, 25; Pte. G. Reid, 24; A. Alexander, 20; IPte. W. Armstrong, 18; Bugler R.
Major, i8; W. Elliott, 17; W. Scott, 13; Staff Sergt. J. P. Street, in.

Match No. 2, 200, 500 and 6oo yards-Bugler R. Major, 6o; Corpl. A. Chishoini,
6o; A. Alexander, 59; Capt. Panton, 58; J. F. McCallumn, 55; W. Peacock, 54; W.
Elott, 51; jas. Hume, 50; J. J. Zealand, 49; Pte D. D. Scott, 49; Wm.- Scott, 43;
Pte. G Reid, 42; Pte. J. D. McGibbon, 38; S. McDowell, 36; D. -Bunce, 33.

Match NO. 3, 200 yds., kneeling, 7 shots-A. Alexander, 29; Cap%. Panton, 28;
S. McDowell, 28; W. Peacock, 28; J. J. Zealand 28; W. Elott, 27; Jas. Hume, 27;
Corp. A. Chisholmu 26; l'te. D. D. Scott, 25.

Match NO. 4--500 yardls, 7 shots-Capt Panton 25, W. Peacock 19, A. Alex-
ander 16, W. Eliiott 16, jas. Hume 15, J. J. Zealand 15, W. Scott 15, D. D. Scott
14,.Bugler R. Major 13.

Winner of medal of the Ointario Rifle Association for aggregate in 2nd, 3rd and
4th matches, Capt. Panton, i ii.

Extra series, 100 yards, standing, 7 shots, any rifle, reduced target 'with 4 inch
bulls.eye-W. Eliiott 28, A. Alexander, S. McDowell, Walter Shortreed 26, Pte. D.
D. Scott 26.

NINTII BATTALION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual matches of the 9th Battalion rifle association took place at Quebec on
the 27th uit. Capt. Pinault, the secretary, lias kîndly forwarded the following list of
lîrize winners:

îst Match, 200 andi 400 yards, 5 rounds-Capt. Pinault, Sergt. A. Collet, Pte.
E. Lapointe, Pte. U. Devarennes, Sergt. H. Plante, Pte. Chas. Paquet.

2nd Match, 200 and 400 yards, 5 rounts.--Pte. E. Gosselin, 39; Capt. Pinault,
39; Sergt. J. Germain, 36; Capt. Fiset, 36; Capt. A. Fages, 32; S. .Sergt. A. Cote,
31; Pte- Chas. Paquet, 31; Pte. C. Sinuard, 30.

3rd Match, 200, 500 andl 6oo yards, 7 rounds. -Capt. Fiset, 68; Sergt. T. Trudel,
65; Pte. C. Paquet, 58; l'te. E. Lepage, 57; Sergt. A. Cote, 57; C. Simard, 57;
Capt. A. Fages, 55; E. Gosselin, 55; Sergt. Collet, 51.

4th Match, 500 yirds, 7 rou nds.-Sergt. T. Trudel, 26; Calît. Fiset, 23; Sergt.
JGermain, 22; l'te. E. Gosselin, i9; Sergt. P. M. Cote, 19; Capt. A. Fages, 17;

Pte. C. Paquet, 17; Pte. C. Sîmard, 13.
5th Match (Consolation.)-Capt. E. Goulet, ig; Pte. Jos. Fiset, 14; Sergt. J.

Gîroux, 13; Scrgt. F. Giroux, 12; l'te. Evanturel, 9; lte. Leon Boucher, 7.
6th Match, 400 yards, 5 rounds.-Pte. E. Gosselin, 22; 'Scrgt. F. Trudel, 21;

Capt. Fiset, 18; F. Giroux, 18; S.-Sergt. A. Cote, 17; Sergt. A. Collet, 15; Sergi.
J. Germain, 15; Capt. A. Fages, 14; Pte. E. Lapage, 13; Pte. C. Panquet, 12; l'te.
E. Lapointe, 12; l'te. JOs. FiSet, 12; l'te. Chas. Simard, ii.

Gleanings.

Although the troops serving in Burmah under Sir F. Roberts numibercd 27,000, it
appears that no me<lal for the canîpaign will be received by the great majority of the
troops.. General Roberts recomnmendcd the grant of a separate.nmodal for the Burmese
campaign, with arihlon of Phoongyce yellow. Instead of this, the issue of the Indian
frontier medal, which bas heen given for snmall frontier expeditions, is sanctioned for
Burmah. Large numbers of t.he troops, especially of the native arily, serving in Bur-
mah have already received this medal, and they will now only receive an extra clasp
for their long service in Burmiah.

In the British Commons reccntly Sir E. Watkin asked the First Lord of the Treas.
ury whether the treasury stili objected to connect the great fortresses, torpedo station,
and mlitary and naval establishmients of Bermuda with the fortress of Hlalifax, Nova
Scotia, by a submarine cable; whether he had considered that, as the distance was
only 750 miles, the expense would be small, and that the annual interest on outlay, if
the capital were raised in ninety-nine years' terminable annuities at 3%4 per cent.,
would be only £3, Soo, against which receipts for commercial messages would accrue;
wbether the Governor of Bermuda had long urged the necessity of laying such a ca-
bIc;- whctber the war office and the admirai ty dîcl not entirely concur with the Gover.
for; and whether he could state for what reasons the govemrment declined to have
the cable laid. Mr. W. 1-I. Smith replied: The treasury do not object. to connect by
submarine cable the places named in the question of the hion. baronet. Tenders were
invited last year for laying and maintaining a calle, bhut none of the tenders wcre ac-
cepted, the cost and cpnditions not being considered' satisfactory. The cost would be
largely in excess of the amount named in the question, and the treasury would not
favorably entertain capital lieing raiscd on ninety-nine ycars' annuities for such a pur.
pose as submarine cables. The war office and admiralty tnink it would be clesirable to
have some communication with Bermada.

LYIVI'rAb'S FLUID COFFEE,,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFE of the FiNEST! FLAVOR can be made in a ýMo.
MENT, A&NywiERE&, in ANY QUANTITY. As good'with con.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH. EACH BOTTLE

S UBSCRZBERS

to, and other friends of

FOR SALE,

FU LL U NU1FOR My
(CAPTAIN, INFANTRY)

For Sale in Excellent ffder, nearly New,

THE MILITIA CAZETTEIPRicE: ONE HUNDRSED DOLLARS,

would promote its interests by, whencver
convenient,

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS

who use its coiumns,

MENTION TIIIS PAPER WHIEN ORDERING.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MIIL17ARY T/I1LOR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.

ul NI FORMS of every description made to order
U and everything necessary to an

IOFFICER'S CPUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

tarTerms strlctly eash

OXFORD AND NEW CLASCOW RAILWAY
SEC.-MINGo RoAI> TO PicTOU TowN,

BRANCU Or 1. C. R.

MEfER FOR MH WORDB 0F CONffRU(MfOI.
CEALED TENDERS, addresbed to the under.

0 signed and endorsed "Tender for Oxford and
New Glasgow Railway,» will be received at this
office up to noon on Monday, the zoth day of Oct.
ober, 1887, for certain works of construction.

Plans and profiles wiil be open for inspection at
the office of the Chief Engincer of Government
Railways at Ottawa, and aiso at the Office of the
Oxford and New Glasgow Railway, at River John,
Pictou Co., Nova Scotia, on and after the îst day
of October, 1887, when the generai specifleation
and form of tendler may be obtained upon applica-
tion.

No tender wiil beentertained unless on one of the
printed forms and ail the conditions are compiied
with.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY

Séc relay.
Depart ment of Raiiway-, and Canais,

Ottawa, a4th August, 1887.

(COST $250>

Consisting of Mess Waistcoat andjacket; Patrol

jaktadUndress Trousers: Fu 1 Dres Tunic
Busby Bearskin (cost $25) and bag; Forage Car;
Service Cap; GoId Waistbeit and Sash and Go d
Trouser Braid; SiIk Sash;, White Buf Waistbeit;
Sword and Srabbard and Waterproof Cover; Latest
pattern Shouider Straps, Goid; WhithBuff Gloves;
Cieaner and Brush; Goid Sword Knot; Buif Sword
Knot.

Apply to P. O. BOX 1768,
MONTREAL,

P. QUEALLY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKRR,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEGI
AWN B.-Allwork donc in first-class style.

When in

cA MF
there is notbing so useful and

acceptable as

It is difficult to flnd anything with the
powers of resustication. It can be taken
niost efficaciously after the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also makes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing suficient for a days rations will
occupy s0 littie rooni that it can he carried
without the slighest inconvenience when on

MARC lu.
No Mess Room or Military Camp should

be without a liberal supply of
JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

MARLIN REPEATI NG RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made in 32 Calibre, 10 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cl.
62 grains; 45Cal., 70and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 008'
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

[6TH OCTOBER,1891
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UNION METALIO CARTRIDOE CD.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
17 and 19 Maiden Lane,

& GRAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AýND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

.Ac:E T2S -
Union Metallijo Cartridge C>,Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearrns Co.,1 Remington Military Arnis,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS.YANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototype Instru. ~ rt o etmn
ments, being unequalled I 7 i fr ANA ion.
ia musical quality and S riCIANaVd ANd
durability, arc h uithehe MSCI aBa ns
and cheapest for use II\ nhe theMnI. ua moIts
abroad. *

Fe BESSON &00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kepi. in stock by the following Canadian Mlusic Sellers: -
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinp Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & Co.$
and Civil Service Outt/ers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

lamI1toR ýPoTdor Col.
(Incorporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any rcquired velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," and other

choice grade1s.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JLJulius Smith's Mageto-Battery,
Thie best foraccurate Electnc Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mlines, Vorpçdoes, &C.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lîabulated Wire, Eleçtric Fuses, Safcty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.anch Ofices and Magine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, Eng1and," North;West Mounted Police.
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -: -SER VICES.
SHELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, DADGES, ETC.

OF BEST QLJALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE 1'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patters, &c.-
rree on application.

FRANK BOND & 00. j 0OH N
14 PLACE D'ARMES, MRERC

MONTREAL.

BUY AND SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHBAT, CORtN, AND> PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN

l ot4tions per diret wire recording ever tran-
sacliool New York Stock Exchange and Cig
and of Trde.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion 1

F. CREAN,
CHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

APPLICANTS must be between the ages ofAi Twenty-îwo and Forty, aciive, able.bde
men of thorougbly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobricty.

They must understand the care and management
of herses, aud be able te ride well.

The termn of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows-

ftaff-Sergeants .......... $x.oo to $t.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. te .oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast year's service, Soc. *- oc50. per day.
and 50go 5c. 55g t
4rd 5o 10 6o
4 th 50 15 65
gth de 5o 20 70

Extra pay is allowed te a linited number of
blacksmith%. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a frec kit on joining and periodical issues
during the termi of service.

OttaWa, MarCh 23rd, 1887.

jf.W. ELLIS & Co.)
TORONT~O.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of aIl kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

SocietyEmblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furmished on application.

Money Orders.

Mu ONEY ORDERS may be obtaisied at any
U.Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Doininion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed.Kingdoin, France, Geronany, Italy, Belgiuna
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Deîamark, the
Netherlands, zda teAsrlan Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Mo0ney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as av% follows:

I rflot exceeding $4 ................. 2r.
Over $4, flot excctodang $io .......... 5c.

100 20 ............ oc.
2 " 40 ............ 20C.

40o ( )............30c.60, 94 di 80.........400.
et 80, 94 id 00 ........... soc.

*On Moncy Orders payable abroad the commi
sion as:

If flot exceeding $io ............... oc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $2o ......... 2oc.

21, ~30 .......... 30c.
30, 40::::::.....400.
409 50........soc.

For ftarthter inîfornmation seC OFFICIAL .POSTA-
GUI DE.

A. CAMPB3ELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Office Dcpartment,

Ottawa, 215t May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,

"(SQUÂD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BY MUNROE.

Will be found invaluable to officers, non-
comnhissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
being simple to understand and eavingnthîng to be imagined by the student.
Will be sent post paid to any address on receipt

priCC 50 ts. a copy, or thrce for $z.oo.
Aooatss:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of rnfantry, Toronto Ont

Military
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THE MILL$ WOVEN OARTRIDCE BELT,
THOS. C. ORNOORF,

Suie Maniufactur er,

131 Centra St., Worcester,
MAss., U.S.A.

ADOPTED BY
The United Stat,1es AIY.The -United Stag. Nvy.
The United States Mar.
ine Corps. The Republic
Republic of Chili S *A
The Republic of Ifondu:
ras, S. A. The Mlountud
Police of Canada. The
National Guard of Ohio,GOVRNMNT ONTACTR. Wisconsin, Arizona, Kn

GOVE NMEN CO TRAC OR. sas, Luuisiana, New Mex-
ico aud Texas.

Patentet là te United 3jates, Gireat BnafI, BeiltiD, Race, Canada and Victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mdail on reeeipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues malled upon application.

TELL YOUR FRIEND 0F THIS
AND ASK HIM TO SUBSCRIBE.

T'HIS PAPER FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.
FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR A YEAR'S PRICE!1

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AUfENTS WANTEB
-IN-

MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,

HALI FAX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FREDERICTON,

CHARLOTTETOWN,

TORONTO)

HAMILTON,

LONDON, ONT.,
KINGSTON,

WINNIPEG,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NONE OTHrms NEED APPLY.

WILL SECURE

d2 ~1~ flTHE MILITIA GAZETTE
$ 1* 65j FROM DATE TO

(j) I. * Ut January, 18898

CLUB RATES,
Any person, whether or flot at presenit on our

Iists, sending the names and addresses of TWVO

OTHERS as new subscribtrs, together with $3.00,
their fees inadvande, will reccive HIS OWVN COPY

FREE.
New Subscribers forming

CLIYlB 0B'TIRE
Or upwnrds, wiÛi be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Rogular Correspondeno o
I)ESIRED FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

IVe wvilI be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doîngs of the force in ai

parts of the country. Letters for our

regular "correspondence" colurnns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILirJA.

THESE SPEGIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY,
They afford to our regular snbscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the same time helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ail avail thernselves of it.

OTTAWA, I St OCTOBER, 1887,

L6TH OCTOBERi887


